
Pen nny lvnn I ltal 1 road

TYRONE t CLEARFIELD BRANCH

f1 and after Monday, NOV. I, 1M0, the
1'eaaeni.er Tralni will run aetly (eioent

bitweeB Tyrose and Clearfield, ai (ollowi;

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LEAVI SOUTH. LBA VK N01ITI1.

Oarwenivllle,. .1.10, r. Tyrone,... Ml.i.B.
Rlrervtew .1.80, " VaBieoyoe,,,,. 0,l, "
Cleerneld,......, I.ll, " Dammit, .MI,
lieonerd,......,, .1.49. " Poweltoa, 10.00,
Barrett, .. I. 64 " Oaoeola,... 10.11, "
Woodland, 4.01 " Boyntea, lo.ir,
mler, .4.0s. " Stelaer'a,....,., 10.31,
Weilaceton,... 4. IT M Philipibarf,. 10.14,
Blae Bill, 4.15 " Urabani, ...... 10.H, "
Qraham 4.81 M Bloe Ball 10.17,
Poilipaburg, .AM, ' WelleeetoB.... 10.44,

tamer i, ...3, " Bilr 10.H,
Boyntoa, .4.40, Woodland, 10.1,
Oeoeola, ,.4.M, " Barrett, 11.07,"
Powehoa, .4.04, Leonard 11.11,
Summit, ..It, " Clearfield ,11. II,"
VftDMOJOO,,.., ,..., Hlverview...... 11.16.
Tyrone, ..MO, ' Carwenavllle, ,.U.40i.

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

"leave SOUTrT
"

LETvTKORTiir

OarweBavllle (.10 i.. II, Tyrone, ,..7.10 r.
RiTerview,..M t.3 " Vaneooyoo... ..7.41 "
Cl.arld.. .4T ' Summit, ...04
Leonard I.SS " Powalton,..., ..s.ir
Barrett l.iT " Oaeeola,.....,, ..818 "

Woodlaad,.,.. 01 " Boynton,...., ...8.14
Bljler, 6.08 " Bteiner'a
Walleeetoa,... .IS Philimbnr. .8.41
Blue Ball, t il " Orabam ..8.47 "
Graham 15 Ulna Ball,... ..8.11 "
Philipiburg. .M " WelleeetoB, ,...0I
Bteiner'e, .3i Bigler ..0.10 "
Buynton (I.S7 " Woodland,.,, ..0.17 "
Oaoeole, ..,... 41 " Bwejlt, ..0.15
Vo welton, e.M " Leonard ...
Summit r.ti Cloarleld,... ,10.07
Van 10000 r.n " Hiverview... 10.11 "
Tyrone, m T.4 " CurwenavUle 10.20

PIIILIPSBIIROA UOBIIANNON BRANCHES

LBAVB IOUTB. LB4VB KORTB.
9. M. A. M. A. M. TATIOHR. A. M. P. B. P. H.
1 JU Mnrriidale, 7:11 11:40

H0 T:10 Phihp.burg, 7:00 11:11 1:00
Hi 7:13 Bteiner'a 11:31 1:08
l:4 7:40 Boynton, 11:14 4:18
1:11 10:10 7:18 Oaeeola, 0:50 12:04 4:40
1:10 10:31 811 Voabannoa, 84 11:11 4:111
1:18 10:48 8:10 Sterling, 0:30 11:41 4:11
1:13 10:41 8:11 lloutadale, 0:11 11:40 4:20
8:30 10:63 8:31 McCeuley, 0:10 11,31 ,:lo
1:31 10:18 1:41 Kendriek'f, 0:11 11:80 4 0i
3:40 11:18 8:40 Kamey. :I0 11:11 4:0

BALD EAI1LE VALLEY BRANCH.

Kl. Mall. Mall. Eip.
P. M. A. M. P. B.
7. 08 8.10 lean Tyrone arrive 8.81
2. 23 0.17 Bald Eagle 8.17 7.41
8.01 0.18 JuliaB 1.38 7.01
8.14 0.48 Mileaburg i.ll .48
8.31 0.81 Betlefonte 1.01 8.83
8.41 10.03 Mtleibarg

'.08 10.10 Howard
41 11.08 arrlr. L. Ilann leave I.ll 1.11

TYRONE BTATION.
BARTWARD. A. B. WR1TWARD. A. B

Cincinnati Kip., 1:13 Pittiburih Eip'u, 1.18
Pariflo Eipreai, 8:17 Paeifle Kipreu, 1:12
Johmtown Kipren,9:07 P.B.

p. B. Way Paiaenger, 1:11
Cbloaro Day Ei., 11:18 Chiaago Eipreri, 8:31
Mall Train, Mall Train, 7:01
Huntingdon Apt'n, 6:20 Fait Line, 7:30

Clote oonnefltfoni made by all treina at Tyrone
ana boon uaveB.

8. . BLAIR,
myl7-t- Superintendent.

STAUE LINES.
A tal.lMft.v.a PnraflnavUlafUU '.. n.Hnl.la

rille, at 1 o'eloek, p. m., arriving at Reynoldarille
... u w diwi, p. m. neiurning, irevee neyDoiui-vlll- e

daily, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriving at
at 13 o'clock, m. Fare, each way, $2.

A itage leavea Curweniville daily, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., for DuBoli City, arriving at DuBoia City
at I o'clock, p. m. Returning, leavea DuBoli at
7 o'clock, a. n., dally, arriving at Curwcnaville at
II o'oleok, m. Fare, each way, $1.10.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

ON and after Monday, May 184, 1881,
the paaaenger traina will run daily (eicept

Sunday) between Red Bank end Driftwood, an
followa i

EASTWAKDDay Mall leavol Plttabnrg
o: a. m. nnpini ii:ij pngo Junction :0I
New Bethlehem 13:11 p. m.; Mayavllle 1:10)
Troy 1:81 Brookvllle 1:11 ; Foller'i 1:10

1:88 DuBoia 1:01 Summit Tunnel
1:11 Bonn. Id 1:41 Tyler'a 3:56; Beneiatte 4:31;
arrive! at Driftwood at 1:10.

W ENTWARI) Day Mall leavea Driftwood
11:20 p. b. Benoaette 1:01 Tyler'a 1:31 j
PenOeld 1:46 i Bammil Tunnel 1:11 ; DuBela 1:31)
nejDoia.viue i:v; ruiier ls:ve; Jtrookville8:3U
Troy 1:46: Meyeville 4:I8 New Bethleh.m 4:21
Bligo Junction 1:07) Red Bank 1:31) arrival at

manure; a. e: p. m.
The DuBolR AccommodRtlon leavea Dn

Boia at 7:11, a. at.: Ravneldaville. 7:11 Brook.
ville, 8.46 j New Bethlehem, 0:411 Red 0

: Pltubareh, 1:30, p. m. Leave! Pittibnrgh,
Bt 1:11, p. m. Red Bank, 1:50 ; New Bethlehem,
i:vvi jjrooavu:e, b:ub; ttOTBOIuavtlle,B:51 l Dn
Boia, 1:18, p. a,

T-- The llrookvllle AccommodBtion leavea
uorookvtlle at 7:00 a. m.; Reynoldaville, 7:58 ; Dr,
llnla a.C4 . S..l, T... l fl.tl. n a.,, nm
Tyler'a, (:ll Benneielte, :5I ; Driftwood', 10:48
a. m. Leavea Driftwood nt 8:00 p. m.f Bcnne-ti-

l:50 Tyler'i, l;16 i PenOeld, 0:39 j Bum- -

mn lonn.l, 10:00; Uullola, 10:17; Rinolde-vllle- ,

10:41; Brcckville, 11:30 p. m.
Cloae eonnectlona made with traina on P. A

Railroad at Drifteood, and with train! on the
Allegheny allay Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID McCAKOO, Oea'l Sup'U
A. A. Jacrior, Sup't L. U. Div.

FARK FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bollofonte, Pa ......tl Middletown ttM
Lock HaveB 1 Marietta. 1 11
Wllliameport. I Lancaater I 00
Huntingdon . 1 PHILADELPHIA 710
LewiitownH I Altoona 1 61
Maryavilla.. 4 Johnatown... I 81
Cnwenaville Phillpabnrg II
Oaeeola Tvrote 1 II
BARRIBBURa... 4 PITTBBURU 1 11

TIEEfl FOR IIAI.R. Thirteen hlvea of
1J Italian Beet which I will nil cheep for
earn, or eicoange lor wneat. ror farther in,
formation eall on or addreaa the nnder.iitned.

J.F. KHAMKK,
Nov I, '71 tf, Clearleld, Pa.

.cvn. .iTrvrrriw
TUB

CBicAQoiXoRTu Westers
RAILWAY

II the OLDEST, BFST CONSTRUCTED, BEST
K14L il'i nu, aad hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
r tr

WEST AND NORTH-WES- T I

It il the akorttrl and belt rottl between Chlcag
Bad nil paint! Ll

Northern Illlnota. DakoU, Wyoming, Vrbraaka,
lowa, vainoraia, uregoB, Ariiona, tun,

Idaho, Monlaaa, Nevada, and for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
DENVER, LKAIIVI1.I.K,

SALT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO,
Deedwood, Sloul City, Cedar Rapldi, Pee Molnei,
CelnmbBa, had all polau la the TerrlterWe, and
the Weak Alio, fer Milwaukee, Orel Bar.
O.bkoah, Sheboygan, Marinette, Fond dn Lac,
Wetertnwa, Houghton, Neenah, Maaaaha, fit.
Paul, tftnaeepohl, HnroB, Volga, rargo,

Winona, LaOroaae, Owatonna, and all

folate In Minaeeeta, Dakota, Wiaeomla and the
norta-wea-

At Council Blilfa the Traina of the Chleaeo A

and the 1'. P. Railway! depart
iron, arrive at ana lie ue lame Joint union
Depot.

At Chicago, eloee oeaaoetloBl are made with
the Lake Bhore, Miehlgaa Central, Raltlmore A
Ohio, Ft. Wayne A Penmylvanla, and Cbleage A
Oread Traak Railway!, and the Kankakee and
ran naaaie rtoutea,

Cleee eonaaetloni made at Juactlea Point!.
It ia Ibe ONLY LINK mooing

Pullman Hold Dining Cars
MTWBBfl

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS
eiaeperaea all Night Ireiae.- -.

Inrtil apaa Ticket Ageatl leUiag yoa Ticketa
via thlaroad. Eiamlae yoar Tickeu, and refBae
to any II they do aet read aver the Chicago A

Railway.
If yea wiah the beet traveling aeeemmodatloaa

Ton will buy your ticket, by thin rcete,
WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

AU Ticket Ageate cell Ticket! by Ihlt Line.
H A M V 1 ft Hl'UHITT,

Id V, f. bb4 Omni Maaafw,
rl, '11 1. Ckleajo.

The Great CLOTHING Emporium!

PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

I F YOU want to Btiitlv your own
the above establishment nnu

LAROK UANDSOUR OF

Whether yon wUh I ft parofaaM or Dot, w

MHrimant 01 gooii. wbiod win

are the Best, and

MAKK SUITS

iiitert'Bt, tlo fail call

THANHAUSER'S
AND STOCK

CLOTHING,
Has Gents' Furnishing Gds, &c,

Styles
Remember, alio, that we have la elegant natortment of PIKCB SOODS, of the lat.it aovilllei

eapMially Intended for

MERCHANT
And we are prepared to TO ORDER

to ault the taite ol the moat leattutoua.

ALBERT THANHAUSElt,
Opera Etuss Block, opposite postoffice, CLEAEFIELD, FA,

tr.

WAGONS I

2 CAR LOADS. 2
The lurgeBt and best assortment of wagons ever brought to

Ulearlield.

One car load of CONKLIN wagons,
One car load of STUDEBAKER wagons,

Which we will sell at factory prices. We buy these wagons by
the car load and pay CASH for them, therefore we are able

to sell cheaper than any other dealer in the county.
Wo guarantee these wagons to be first-clas- s

in every respect. Also, a lot of

Platform Spring Wagons Buggies.
One car load of GRAIN DRILLS which we will sell cheaper

than ever before sold. Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

F. M. CJUHDON & BE0., Clcarfilcd, Pa.
February 23, 1881-t- f.

PATTON
Gurwcnsvlllc, Pa.

N. E. ARNOLD,
Wholesale Dealer in

DRY GOODS. FUBHISHIH6 GOODS.

Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

TOBACCO, LEATHER, FLOUR,
FEED, GRAIN, SALT, OIL &C

I buy direct from jobbers and manufacturers, receive goods nt
car load rates, hence can compete
pliia houses.

Logs,

Parties bark to haul
ana baw

a call.

JAMES

1 i

STREET,

AU kinds or and Coflini kept
well the that manu

factored. Our

Ii
in part of the county. at
yonr orders at Troatman furniture

oct 1,'79-tf- .

ARNOLD WANTS

Rail Ties.
CarweBiTllle, Fa. Jan. 1, 187B-t-

Tor

Booktyt BbtDRl Mtebli hi b
Try bp Iron

Th (ami will b Bdt mij U lb In

Hn ud tltn. For furtbw eftll t
''fiUnehard'i Homt OkBp," la I'aloa
f tb nndcriignod Ror It ton, Cleftrfltld

NAPOI.KOM MeDUNAl.l).
Roehtea, Mjr 4, 18(tl-4-

!

LOTS AND FARMS FOR SAL1 I

HOl'PKS end LOTS la Clearlele
at reaeeeaele prlrel and oa eaae

Urmi. Alee, eeeeral FARMS la Bradford Bail
QreaaBa iewaihipi. Apflv te

VALLACS KURDS,
Dee. t. ft.!. Fa.

MEAT

F. H. CAHD0N 4 BF.0,,
Oa Market St,, eae eet ef Maaalea Hnaae,

FA.

Oar arraeiraeati are ef Rieil eeaiBlete
eBenetar let faraliblaf tae eebhe erltk Freea
Meauef all ilad.aaaef Ike Terr aaalitr.
W. alee la all klada ef Apl.all.ral I.ple-eat-

vklek we keea ea aiklklliea fer tae
ef tae paklle. areaed wkea la tewa.
take a at tklee. er addreei el

F. m. CAHDOM A BRO.
OlearaaU, Fa, Jal; 14, IITt-tf- .

nut to at
examine

ihkll b pUucd l alt tlmti t ihow you onr
tu unet ooovmo 70a idw ar

our Prices the

AT SHORTEST NOTICE, and eha.ll endeavor

WAGONS 1 1

BLOCIi,

with New York and .Philadel

during the Winter, can contract

LEAVY,

od hand, and to ordor on

Store, adjoining the
JA3. Ij. LKAVY,

Clearfield, Ta.

79 A WBFK.
JI I ii Coetlr eattl free. Addreaa Tri b A

Aatuata, Maine. raekl-le- .

PAYS

or
Carw.narlll., Pa., Jan. I, 'Tl-t-

HfOXEV TO I.OAN-O- a Irltelan la- -

111. yrotti farm properte, ke tbe Life
la.uraDee uonnany 01 ntm lort, ob artt Mort'
(ace, la earn. Iroaa l,t( aa. Far forth.r la
furmatioa apple ie tbe amleraiitneil.

HI1RXTIIAL W. SMITH.
Clearleld Fa., May Ttb, 1179 tf.

COAL! COAL! I

Bdrilgnd, biTlng pnwar! t (

frt ! aiI Tia, bi tiB)d mi,
nd U bo prrpard ta firnifh eattonrf Ub

rtll of ot abnrt notioil sad t
lb HmUrttt priM of SIX CKNT8 Mr baibil
All rdn Wft at my ibop will h prvmptlj -

Pkt Ftb. t, 188117.

coal,:
COAL ALL THE YEAR 1 1

rpilH laherriber berebjr (IrM Ballet tkat be
.a. ie bow aeneeriBg eon er aa eReeiieai aBalltr

aad prepeeee ta eperate bli

4LL ar.tl.Tf ER,
Se tbet be win be eaabled ta .apple bleeweeaaier.
. an tiB.ee wiib oob laei. ue DBBjaiBr Teea

tiea. Order, bj areaipll; ftlled.
R. IM. SHAW.

Clearield, Fa, Man 1, IMI.tf.

Also, Dealer in

Saw Lumber, Shingles and
having

receive liberal advances. Also, advances made on Logs.
uive me

N. E. ARNOLD,
GURWENSVIIiLE, PA.

E.pt. M, 1880. tf.

L.

W!X

MARKET CI.EARPIRI.D, PENII'A.

CsskoU
abort notice, the Uneat ai aa clieapoat can be

oonrszi pnnHEnvun
the beat In use, and will be furnished when required. Funerals attended
any Call my office, on Second street, or leave

5,000 Road

Shingle Mill Sale.

ALAROR tbndrilrnl.
pnrebkm

Itforoutloi
towaibip,

ftddrtn
oat7,FBDV

BUY AIIOME
HOt'SKS,

TWSNTT

ClearBeld,

MARKET.

eer
CL1ARFIILD,

Ue

ken
deal

Cell
aad leek

Lowest.

TAILORING,

famished

Foslomco.

UladaTalkomeeeiilrmad.
Co.,

ARNOLD

CASH TRADE,

Matnal

TBI

ClMrldd,

ailaa

Bull

Bark.

including

THE REPUBLICAN.

CI.KARK1KLI), PA.

WKDNESDAY MORN1NU, JI'SK 11, 1881

THE HAD WOltK OF (1001)
MEN.

The Lfgiidttturu ol ronnc) Ivunia,
which hua jimt adjournod, linn not earn-

ed tbe award, "Well done, good and
faithful servants," aa indeed it is not
the baliil of our Legislature to do ; but
this one was quite exceptional in its
ability to do its work well, and it is

especially disappointing to find that
men who wero cupublo of being good
legislator, could make no bettor rec-

ord for themselves than their prede-

cessors from whom nothing very good
could have been reasonably expectod.
The lesson is that we must look be
yond the mental capacity ol men to
discovor proper material for our law
makers. What that body as a wholo
especially seemed to nocd was common
sense. A great deal baa been charged
against tbe honosty of ita motnbere,
but Tory little baa been proven, and
in this particular they will probably
compare lavorably enough with the
UBual class of our legislators. Good
measures wero defeated and bad ones
were adopted, and corrupt influonco
doubtloss had much away; neverthe
less, we aro pornuaded that the mem-

ber!), with fowor exceptions than usual,
woro honest. But, certainly, they
wero a very twisty lot. Good men
acted as though tbey were possessed
of a devil, and apparently did nnwiso
things for the special purpose ol being
considered to be fools.

Thero, at the head of the list was
Speaker Hewit, a man ot fino intelli-

gence and capacity, with a good rec-

ord lor honesty, who turned about and
jumped about and leaped Jim Crow in

such fantastic fashion as to leave peo--

plo gonerally in serious doubt whether
ho was a fool or knave ; when in very
truth he was neither; bo only made
himself appear so beeauso he lacked
good judgment and common sense.
And thero too, on tbo other band, was
Mr. Wolfo with a reputation for im-

pregnable honesty so well earned that
nothing could shake it, 11 is champion
ship of relorm was not offoctive be-

cause be was unable to work out his
aims with calm good judgment. The
Speaker and he camo into the Assem
bly closo friends, but shortly fell to
quarreling in public in a very uucdify.
ing way, and very unnecessarily ; if
they bad been equal to the occasion
thoy would probably havo been able
to work together for tho good ot the
Stale, as both, porhaps, aimed to do.
The evil reputation this Legislature
leaves behind it docs not come alone
from ita evil members, but is largely
chargeable to the infelicitous eHorts ol

its intelligent and well moaning ones.
Take this salary business as an illus

tration. W e find tho members mak-

ing common cause in an effort to com-

pel the State to pay them $1,500 when
the State Treasurer, Attorney Gonoral
and Governor construe the law to give
them but 11,000. They dispute the
correctness of such construction of tho
law. Yet il ia a construction which
is sustained by tbe sense of tho pooplo

and their can be no question but that
tbe popular judgment ia strongly
against both the right and tho pro
priety of this legislative demand. Sup.
pose the right waa otborwise, and that
the members aro entitled to thoir ex
tra compensation ; can there be any
possibility of a doubt of the unbocom
ingnoss of their insistence upon it in

tbe way they have done? Tbey have
abuBod, in a wholly unwarranted way,
through the report of a committee
which could neither write English, de
fine law or atato facta, the Stato Treas
urer and the Attorney General, whose
clear duty it was not to permit this
money to be paid if thoy bolievot) it to
bo an unlawful payment. Their judg-

ment of the law may have been prop-

erly questioned, but certainly their
motivo, could not bo decently chal-

lenged without sustaining evidence.
And the conscqucnco is that tliOBO

legislators, good, honest, and
intelligent as many of them are, aro
bold in contempt by tbe people for
what appears to bo an unworthy, un-

dignified and altogether small at-

tempt at a treasury grab. And they
have added to tho feeling against them
by their impudent attempt to get this
money by inserting a clause in tho ap-

propriation hill directing tbo Treasurer
to pay it to them, well knowing that
if tbe existing laws did not give it to
them they were powerless thus to leg-

islate it into their own pockets, in the
faco of tho constitutional prohibition
of such a grub. It was a most un.
seonily attempt, and the Treasurer is

wholly sustained by public) sontimcnt
in refusing to pay the money. Lan-

caster Intelligencer.

"Tit rot Tat." This ia the view
the New York Sun takes of the Conk-lin-

Ciarfield fight: "Thero is nothing
for General Garfield toclmcklo over in

tho defeat of Mr. Conk ling. Whatever
occasion other men may have to re
joice, Garfield has none. Tbo greedy
place hunters who expect a larger
sbaro of the spoils in conscqucnco of
tho Senator's overthrow naturally
enough fool greatly elated. But if
General Garfield Interprets the signs
of the times aright, he will read in
them his own doom. The one grand
ambition of his lifo, aa is universally
understood, ia to bo ro elected Presi-

dent. But as he could not have been
elected tbo first time without the aid
of Roscoe Conkling, Just aa surely he
cannot be even nominated second
timo after four years of unrolonting
and most embittered opposition on the
part of Mr, Conkling, His policy to-

ward tho distinguished Now York
Senator baa not been astuto. If it baa

consigned the ambitions Senator to
privato lifo, it will, at the expiration
of lour years, consign tbe ambitious
President also to private lifo."

The preliminary step waa taken at
Harrisburg on the lftth Inst, by the
counsel for the members of the Legis-

lature to obtain tbe extra five hundred
dollars for each member from tho State
Treasury, The writ of mandamus was
granted on State Treasurer Butler and
made rotuinable on the 2.1d itstant.
There are two hundred and fifty-on-

men in the State watching the pro-

ceedings with the greatest interest,
aa it ia a matte j of dollars and oenta
with them.

A TRAPPED FOX.

Foxes have holes, or need to have ;

and tho fox John Sherman needs just
now to be hunting for his. Mr. Sher
man is a first-clas- s type of the foxy or-

der of mun aud politicians. Ho puts
nn an appearance of great virtue, but
nevertheless does notoriously lio and
steal. Purbnps bis lliiovishuoaa would
be difficult to prove to a jury under t,bo

forms of the law; for be boa nover
boon caught in flagrante delitu. Foxos
never are. Still, o very body knows

that they steal because it is thoir na
turo too; and they havo no known
honest way ot getting their living and
keeping fat withal, Mr. Sherman is

known to have a very heavy purse
and nobody oan tell how he honestly
filled it. Uo has been repeatedly
charged with abusing his power as
Secretary of tho Treasury to onrich
himself; and the Now York Sun, not
long ago, published an account of his
connection with tho operations of the
First National Bank of Now York
during his term of office a favored medi
um for negotiating Government loans,
that waa grossly libellous if its allcga
lions wero untruo. Mr. Sherman took
no notice of the serious charges nor
has ho noticed the numerous accusa-

tions against his integrity which bave
for years appeared in tbo public press.
As a natural consequence tbe public
judgment is definitely fixed that Mr.

Slieman bos acquired his wotlth in

ways that will not bear investigation.
No honest publio otllcer will ever per-

mit such charges to be made against
bim as bave boon freely inado against
Secretory Shorman without requiring
them to be withdrawn or substan
tiatoil.

It is never surprising when an un
principled man is tripped up and his

dishonesty exposed. No matter bow
crafty he may be, be cannot guard
himself at all points and present to the
world a consistent record. The man
who ia dishonest in money matters is

pretty sure to be equally so in all his

conduct If he atcala he will lio; and
he may be expected to be governed by

what the existing exigency may scorn

to show to bo his advantage. And as

tbeso exigencies are always liablo to
change, it is icasonably sure that in

the course of time a man who is thus
animated will plainly expose tho dis
honesty of the motives that animate,
him. Aud Mr. Sherman, who has
been out of his oflico and in the Sen- -

ale but a few months, has thus early
made his dishonesty so conspicuous as

to havo immediate occasion to bide
himself in his hole.

The Muhone matter is tbe one in

the discussion nt which the ex Secre
tary has come so sadly to grief. Of
course with a man so inspired there
waa ni question that tbe coalition with
Mabone, which promised such present
profit, should be embraced ; nor that
it should be done with a virtuous air,

however unvirtuous the thing. Mr.

Sherman always pones before tho pub
lio as an exponent of virtue, and be
could not resist the temptation of do

daring in the Senate that Mabone had
been driven into the Republican party
by "tho logic of events," and that he

had ncvor been in conference with the
Republicans on the matter and bad
"never mado any promises to us."
Sonator Beck, however, remindod him

that Sonator Mabone had declared
that he was not a Republican, but that
he waa responsible for tbe aoloction of

Iliddlebergor as the Republican candi
date for Sergcant-at-Arm- Senator
Bock wanted to know how "the logic"
which made tho repudiating robol Rid- -

dlobergor tbo Republican caucus nomi
nee waa brought to bear, if tbo Ropub
lienns had nover bad any conference
or engagement with Mabone who de-

clared himself responsible for Jtiddlo-borgc- r.

Senator Sherman has not
found inclination to answer.

Aud now Senator Vest comes along
with another troublesome question.
Ho wants to know how it comoa that
Sonator Shorman now wants to tako
Mahone, Riddlebcrgor and all the Vir-

ginia Readjusted! to bis bosom to break
up the Solid South, when Secretary
Shorman eighteen months ago, the
South being then just aa solid, noti-

fied tho Commissioner ol Intornal Rev-

enue that ono Van Ankcn, a tobacco
inspector in Virginia, should be re-

moved because ho was a "Roadjuntor;"
Van Ankon being accordingly written
to by bis chief that he must go,

"readjustment was looked upon

by thinking men aa immoral, and

therefore inconsistent with the dignity
of an official." Hero is a great differ-enc-

surely between now and then;
between the actions and sayings of tho
Secretary and tho Senator. Tbe re
jected Readj ustor booomes tho bead ol

the Sherman corner ; the old ram that
was cast out lor its iniquity becomes

the ewe lamb that is protected for its
innocence Doubtless it has happened
through "tho logio ot events;" but It
ia a logic tbal is only with
the thoroughly dishonest and hypo-
critical order of men of whom Sher-

man is a shining example. Exchange.

Makino IP ini Record. In review-

ing tho record ot tho session of tho

Pennsylvania Legislature, just oloscd,

tho Philadelphia Preit says:
la tbe Lower Heaae every teat allowed bb am- -

fiballe majority for honeel leilalatloo aad jet
eenataRlly baffled aad defeated by aaoliy,

peraiateBt Bed BBMrapBloBi minority. Tbe e

wai eoniparattrelj deeoraa, but the Hoaae
waa repeetedly dlaRraoed with tbe riotoaa aad
erendelom oatbreaki of a abamoloee bead of

A body wbleb boaeatly meant well waa

brougbt lat unlee'ial eoBtemp! by Id Ifleepael.
ty to oeereeme the obatraetlre end evtrifaoaa
roeiaurea ef lhe.0 lawleae and defiant rlngat.ra.

The I'rat might have added that
the element which it denounces aa "a

noisy, persistent and unscrupulous m-

inority" and a "shameless band of roos-

ters," represent in the main constitu-

encies where it might reasonably bo

supposed the Prcti possesses its great-

est influence, and hence ia in a meas-

ure responsible for the element from

rhiladolphia which has contributed so

mncb to the bad name of the Pennsyl-

vania Legislature. Tbe Harrisburg
Patriot says:

Tbere are la tbe preieat LesUlatBra Blnety.
tbree llemoerate. Wilb a very few exoeptloBa
tbeae DiaBOerale bave prared tbeRaMrvee truoand
fallkfal repre.enutlfe n.a who deeerre well ef
tkelr eeaatltaeBle, Tbere bare beea few

la wbieh tbo D.moeraoy ef the State bare
beea eo well repreeented. At Ibe eeeae time tbere
Ie la tble LoRiolatero a iterllBg body ef ladepend-oo- t

Kopablieono wbe here beea aeltber bullied
nor wbeedled by Ibe meeblee bat bare pal the
nnblle Intereati rbovo all partitaa eoneideretlooe.
la few Legi.leture. bee tbere beea eo feeble a

aaifretaUeB ef the parities eplrlt, aad tbe a

ef lb ii II tbet tbe mea ef the maektao are la
a ailaerlly. Rat lkronk tke power f eeaene
Ike Bjaektao abtalaod oeatrel ef tbe araaalaatlea
ef tbe two Ueaeeo, Bad tbreeb Ike eemaltuoe
were able ta ebamel kel.l.u.a at tbelr will.
Tbll II aa laperual feet tbol ibeald be bono la
mled la HUaiallai the ebaiaetac aad Bark ef
tbe preeesl teg ieletara.

SWALLOWING THEIR OWN
MEDICINE.

If aver a political party feasted on
sour grapes, that party of tho

persuasion ia

now enjoying it :

"Tbe selection of Arthur at Chicago
was a nuiiseous pill for the Blaine and
the t men to swallow, but it
was taken, nevertheless. Tho know-

ing onus, howevor, scented trouble from
alar, und prepared as fur as possible, to
meet the obstacles as they would pro
sent themselves. Conkling know tbon
that ho could hold in cheek tbe move-

ments of bis adversaries with this man
in tbe Vico President's chair. To duy,
thousands that culled Democrats "mud
slingors" for daring to show up this
creature of another formation as a per
son undeserving tho support of honest
men, utterly loalbo and abhor bim.
Although Democratic journals moroly
published tbo opinions of such men as
John Sherman, It. B, Hayes and tho
oditoraof the Now York Times, Tribune
and Philadelphia Press as going to
prove bis unfitness for an ofilco of pub
lio trust, those vory men and papers
supportod Arthur upon tho plea that a
change in tho affairs of tbo Govern-

ment would ruin tho country. It is

now scarcely throe monthssincohe was
installed en bis chair wbon we find bim
at work lobbying with the professional
Intriguers at Albany against Garfield
and the men that he wishes to repre-

sent New York in tbe Senato of tho
United States. Garfield's friends know
full well that he was unfit for tho posi-

tion, but dare not refuse the demand
of. Conkling when he was smarting
under the defeat of Grant, and person-

ally requested his name to be placed
upon tho ticket. If a party ever

to suffer through another's acts
tbo Republican party duaorvos such
punishment for allowing themselves to
elevate Conkling's man Friday. It is

Garfield's turn now, a la Uayos fashion,
to donounce Artbur as not dosorving
of official favors."

SOUEBOUT WILL BS CuEATID. Tho
Wilkes-Bar- Leader, published at the
homo of Governor Hoyt and Attornoy
Genoral Palmer, says: "It is woll

known that Governor Hoyt look a de-

cided stand against tho extra session

of the Legislature in 1880, and al-

though evory influence of tbe friends
of that measure was brought to boar
in favor of it, ho stood firm and refus-

ed to saddle tbo Stato with the ex-

pense and disgrace that would certain-

ly follow the re assembling of that
body. And bis friends hero are of tho
opinion that tho present Legislature
will be badly deceived if they think
thut they have created a necessity for
an extra session next Winter. The
Record spoko against an extra sossion

in an articlo that waa undoubtedly in-

spired by Attornoy Genoral Palmer,
and he vory probably reflects tbe views
of the Governor. That high official ia

a far seeing politician, and too good a
Republican to handicup his party in
the Gubernatorial race, as bo assured-

ly would do by reconvening such a dis-

graceful and uncontrollable body aa

tbo present Assembly."

The Strikinq Business. Tho Phil-

adelphia Ledger, in alluding to strikoe,
says: "That is a very important as
woll aa interesting suit brought by the
wife of the puddlor against the officers

of a trado organization in Pittsburgh,
thut drove bim from a aituation and
prevented bim from gotting work

be didn't belong to thoir anion.
The wife and children of such a man
are parties at interest quite as much
aa tho omployors, or the union, or tho
man bimself. This ia vory ofton for-

golton or ignored. No one questions
tho right of workmen to consult to
gether, to lawfully combino and, if
need bo, to strike for higor wages, but
when thoy go farther than this and
undertake to prevent other pooplo from
exercising the same right of dctormin
ing what wages thoy will work for, or
when or how ; or when, as in this case,
thoy dictato tho discharge of a man.

thoir right to do so may bo vory woll

questioned, and tho best place to ques-

tion it is in a court of law."

A Good Fiild. An exchange says
"The Washington papors atato that a
suit baa boon entered in the Circuit
Court ol tbe Distriot of Columbia by
John A. Yi oleh, a Star route con

tractor, against H. F. llrown, s broker,
on a note for 1 1,000. The news of tho
filing of this suit created some excito
mcnt in tho Postofflco Department
It is believed thero that tho pleadings
and evidence in tho case, when itcomes
to trial, will contain interesting revela
tions. It would certainly not be sur
prising if it would result in scandalous
developments as Drown is said to have
been engaged in expediting mail con

tracts and to bave received largo sums
for his services to tho Star roulo ring.
A certain S. P. Brown figured promi.
nontly in tho Geoigo O. Evans scandal
and this no doubt is the same person."
Poor Kvans died from grief fivo years
ago, but Hart rati ft and Kcmble, his
wicked partners, still livo. "The good
always die first I"

Till Naked Truth. How ludicrous
do the assertions and denunciations of
the Republicans that the Democrats
wore endeavoring to starve out and
impedo the Government by insufficient
appropriations appear in the light of
Postmaster Genoral James1 reductions
and reforms in the postal service I

Three quarter of a million dollars a
year is the saving he has effected in
one department alone. Truly those
Republicans must have been vory eco
nomical and efficient! It is a fortunate
thing for tho country that some of their
extravagances and venalities are ex- -

posod, for now one can rightly estimate
the honesty of their as
sertions. And yet tliia ia only the bo- -

ginning.

Radical Inninos. The Harrisburg
Patriot chips in in this way: "It ia a
pretty pass Republicanism (in the par-

ty sonnc) has come to In the Kmpire
Stato. The Stalwart charge the Iialf--

breoda with conspiracy and perjury
and prove it too. In tho classio Ian

guago ol the vendor of decayed ap-

ples, 'You pays your monoy and takes
your choice.' "

A Bus Cass. The Star route inTos--

tigatora are throwing out their hooka
in close proximity to Mr. Blaine. Tbey
should proceed with care. Tbe weath
er is hot and Mr. Blaine is subjoct to

HP strokes.

$0t(t)J.

LOYD HOUSK,
Mala Street,

FUILIfKllUHU, PKNN'A.
Table alwaya aupplled with tbe beat tbe nwke

afforda. The traveling pablle It invited toeelt
J.n.l,'J. ROUKHT LOYU.

IVrASiUNGTON HOUSE,
TT NKW WABHINOTON, FA.
Tbll niw Bad well fnraiihed hoaia ha. beea

takes by the anderiigned. lie feed eoaftdoBt of
being able to render eatllfaotlon to thole who may
favor blu with a eall.

May 1, 1871. O. W. DAVIS, Frop'r,

rpEMPERANCE HOUSE,

NEW WASHINGTON, PA.
H. D. ROSE, . . PaoraiRToB.

e beet nf aoeommodatloni fur man and
beaat. A liberal ihan of publle patronage Ii
olielted. eeplVse.

JIIAW 1IOUSR,
J CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A.

ASDKB W PENTZ, JR., Pnpti,m.

Tbll hotel la kept la etyle at reaJoa- -

able ratal. But loeatloe la towa for baatooaa
en. Free bua to and front all traina. Uood

eample rooml.
Cloarleld, Pa., Fab. IS, 1SS1 If.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLBH HOPE, PKNN'A.

TUB aadorilfoed, baring Uaud tbll
.out Il.ttai, la tba village of Otaa Uopa,

ia bow prepared ta aoeoramodato all wbe may
eall. My labia and bar iball bo aappiiad with
tbe best the market afford i.

OUOKOB W. DOTTS, Jr.
Olea Hope, Pa., March 10, 1879--

gUSQUJSQANNA J10USB,

CUEWENSVILLE, PEM'A.
t0-T- eld aol Hotel baa

beea laaaed by Ibe uadsraignad, aad be feala
ot rendering aaliffaollon to tboia who may

patronise hia. (iood tabling attached.
La Wis O, BLUOM, Proprietor.

April II, .

I LI.KGHENY HOUSE,
Y CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A.

WILLIAM H. DEAN, Proprittr.

"TMi bout la tileaaeatlr leeatad oa Etit
Market afreet, aad eoorenlent to tbe Ooart Home
aad all builneu pleoei of tbe towa. It Ua re
eeotly been refltted and refuraiihed fram oellar
to attie. Bar aupplied with ehoiaeat liqmra .

Table fu mil bed with the beat the marketaHorda.
Uood p labia attached. Katea moderate

April U, .

DREXEL & CO.,
No. SI South Tblra Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Anplioatioa by mall will reeeive prompt ettan

tlon, and all Information ebeerfully furniahed
Order! lollotid. April U--

r. ARBOLB. W. ABROLB. i. B, ABBOLD

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Hanker and Brokers,

RcynoldiTllte, Jeffentm Co., Pa.
Montr rtMvlved oa dspoilt. DisconoU

derat ratal. BtuUra and Forii Exohangi
oa hand aad oollretiom promptly Dad.

new DOI4UT ma, UM. 10, 1B7.1

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD PA.

ROOM in Grabetn'i Bricb BoiUioj.twj doorl
of T A. r'leok'e Store.

Paaaari Tleketi to and from Liverpool. QnooBl-

towa, Ulaarow, London, Pari! and Copenhagen.
Alio, Draft! for aale on tbe Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Benk of Londoa.

JAM KB T. LEONARD, Prei't.
W. M. HnAW, Cuhlor. Janl.'Sl

J L. K. EEICHUOLD,

BURG E O Jf DENTI iT,,
Qradnate of the Penaaylvaoia Collece if Dental
Surgery. Offloa la reaideoee of Dr. 11 ilia, oppoalte
tbe Shaw Ilouae. mob IS. 'J tf.

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OB.ee In Bank Bnildlnf.)

Cnrwenirllle. Clearfield Co, Pa.
neb ti .

m. Hills,
OFEHATim DE.mST,

CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A.

In reatdenoe, oppoalte Shaw Hoaae.
J;,ISia-t-

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA

(Offloe in Weatera Hotel building leeend floor.)
Nltrool Olide Oat edmlalatered for tbe pain-e-

extraetiea of teetb.
Clearteld, Pa.. May t, ISTT.ly.

p.srfllatifous.

b. a. enuca. a. B'COBSLS. 1. L. WBlat-Br-

GILICII, McCORKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Mreet, Clearaeld, Pa.

We manufacture all kind ef FatM'.nre for
Chamber, Dining Roome, Libraries and Hallt,

If yoa waat Furaltara of any kind, don't bay
no in jom eee oar oua

BAj11LifcJ.. ,,. .i
IT IV I) E ItTlKINOIb all Hi branohei, promptly attended to.

Ori.ICII, McOORKLB A CO.
Clearleld, Pa., Feb. , '71.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DKALKR IN

FURNITURE,
MATTItESSKS,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET STREET, NEAR P.O.

Tbe nBderalened beea leave to inform the eitl
Ben I of Clearfield, and the pnblle generally, that
be hal on hand a Ane aaaortment of Furniture,
laoh M Walnut, Cheitnut and Painted Chamber
Bailee, Parlor Suitel, Reclining and Kitenaion
Chain, Ladln' and flenti' gee; Cbalri, tba Per
foreted IrininB aad Parlor Chain, Cane Beat! aad
Wlndior Chain, Clothea Bare, Step and ktitea-Io-

Ladderl, Hat Raoka, Sorabbtni Bruabea, Ae
MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ooklng fllaeeee, Chromoa, Ae., whleh would
taitable for Uolidaj preeenla.

deelS'TI JOHN TROUTMAN.

The Dell's Ran Woolen Factory

Peanow;ii..ip, Clearfield Cn., Pa.

RITINBD OUTI
BUT rot

BURNED UPI

Tbeiabeeriberi ka?e, at treat eapeae,rebatHa
aelghHorbood Baeaaaitjr, la tbo eroolioa of a

Woolea Maaafaeiory, witk all tbo aodora
Improvement! attacked, ana are prepared to make
all kinde of Olotka, Oaeetmeroe, Battoetti, a,

Flannel i, Ae. Pleat of foodi oa baad ia
apply all oar old and a tkoaiaod aew eaitomere,

wu"bm wt mmm vubbibj mam limit mMT BIOOK,
Tbo kaeiaeec of

CARDINd AND FULLING
will raealT oar oipoctal at teat lea. Proper
arraogemeau will be made to roeotre aad deliver
Wool, to lalt eo Horn era. A II work warraaUd aad
dnae apoa tbe iborteet aotleo. aad kv vtrlot atu.
tloa to aailneee we bopa to realise a liberal ebara
01 paoiie patreaefte.

KMIOO POINDS WOOL WANTED!
Wo wlU ae? tko klRkoet market ariee tot We

aao tail ear maaaraetro4 foode aalewae aimUi
foodi eaa be aaaakl la Ue eeantv. aad Iumti

o fail ea reader raaaoaabie aauafuiiAk
alwajt be feand al komo raadr to make proper

JAMS JQUN80 A fioNB,' IttNP.O

(Sat um darrtUrmtDt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pnbliabid eeerj Wedeeadaj bj

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

II ae the Larfeit Clrrttlatlua of any paper

la Northwesten. Paoniyleanla.

Tbe large and constantly increasing

circulation of the Republican,

renders it valuable tobuslness

men as A medium thro'

which to reaoh tbe

publio.

Tub.ms or Subscbiption :

K paid in advance, . . . 12 00

If paid aftor tbree months, . 2 60

If paid alter aiz months, . . 8 00

Wbon papers are aent outside of the

county puymont must bo in advanco.

ORDEKS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

ADVERTISING :

Ten linea, or leas, 8 times, . ti 60

Each aubsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Moticoa, . i 2 60

Executors' Notioes, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notioes, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . 18 00

Two squares, 15 00

Tbree squares 20 00

One fourth oolumn, . . . . 60 00

One-hal- f oolumn, .... 70 00

One oolumn, 120 00

IIXANKK.

We have always on band a large stock

of blanks ol all desoriptlons.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOINAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FER BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

&0. etO.a AO.

JOB PRINTING.

Wo art prepared to do all kindi of

PRINTING
arjCH AS

POSTKRS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, Ao.,
"

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

Geo. R. Ooodlauder.

Clearflcldt

Oftrfleld County, Fft.

pUaUautoufl,

Oray'i Spociflo Hoiiclno.
TRAOI MARK THA0I MARK

ureal Kng'-i-

tttiueuy. An un
failing euro fur
FeiDtaal Weak-aia-

f per ma- -

torrbea. Imp
tone;, aad a)l-

Diieatei that
INDUE TUUaaioiiow ai a ArTIt TAIIM.

tSeil Abuae; ai Ion of Memory, tnmraal
iunoe Paia la tbe iieok, limaei or Vltina,
Premature old Age, aad maajr otbar iHicaiei
tbat lead to loieoitv or Conaumpllua aad a f

tlravo.
particular! la oar pamphlet, which

we dt ire to aeod free by mall to ovary one. Tbe
eperifio Hedieiae la told by all druggiti al f I per
package, or ill paekagei tor i, or will be Met
free bj mail m receipt of the money, by add fin-
ing TUK UKAV MKD1CINK CO.,

llatlela, N. Y.
Bold la Clearfield by C. D. WaUoa.

aprlT, '8I ly.

READING FOR ALfell

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market St., Clearfield, (al tha Poet Ufllre.)
UB aadenigaed kege lea re to announce to11 tbo oititeae of Clearfield aad rloiaity, tbat

he haf fitted ap a room and baa Joit returned
from tbe city with a large amuant of reading
matter, eobiitting la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

Blank, Account aad Paao Booke of every da
eripiion Paper and KoTelopet, French preiird

and plaint Jn D(1 Ponoili Blank Legal
Papart, leedi, Mortgagee; Judgment, Etetup-Uu- n

and PromUary aotoe; White and Parch-
ment lirief, Legal Cap, Keeord Can, nod BUI Cap,
Sheet Maiio, for either Piano, Flute or Violin,
ooniiantty oa band. Any boot r or stationary
deeirtd tbat 1 may not bare oa baad, will bo ordered
by firet eipreia, aad iold at wholeiale or retail
to eait enatomera. I will alee keep periodical
Uleratnre.fMoh aa Magaaiaee, Newapaiiera, Ae.

Y, A. UALLiK.
Clearfield, ay 7, lttfls-t- f

New Departure
. ix

LUTIIERSDURGI

Hrr.iftfir, good will be iold for CASH only,
or In tiphenge for produce. No booke will bo

kept la the future. All old Becoaatfmoit be
eettled. Thoee who eaa not h up, will pleaae
kaad oror their aotoa aad

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I am determined to aoll my goodi at oaab
prieee, and at a diicoonl far below that ever
offered la thii vicinity. The diaeooot I allow my
ouelomeri, will make them rich la twenty yean If
they follow my adT.ee and buy tbeir goodi lem
me. I will pay oab for wheat, oata and clover-eee-

DANIKL UOODLANDKK
Latherabarg, Jaauay 17, 1877.

FACTS WORTH KNOWINO.
9 lager, Baeha, laadrake, 8tHllilin''

many oilier at lh bctt mdi(.iue known are
tkillfullv combined in pAaKxa'aOiNoiii loNd

ie make it the greatest Blood Parifler and '

fka Beei fleaiia aad atraagU UeeWrer;
Krer Coed.

!tofertIftheeoTipoait.(nif pARKva'annr-- ;

Tokic that nodttciMtcan Innf tint wherr
ii i otcd. If ymi hare Oyepepeia, Heedaoke,
flhwmatiem, Neurelgie, Bowel, Ktdney or'
Liver Oieerder, ori( youneedanuldiumulani '

h appetuer, the Tonic ii jutt the
it U highly curativa and uvigMAttn.,1

but never intoiicaling.
If you are alowlr waiting away with Con

entptiea or any i knea, if you have a Painful1
Cough or bad Cold, pAKait'iGim,EitloKi
wiil auraiy help you. It fivce new lite anil,
ipC to the treble and apJ. and U a certan.i
ure for Rhetunatiem aad Cholera lafantvm.

It Haa bared lleadredi of Urea U Mai
havo loan.

If yoa are fnlmg miaeralile don't wait anti
'you are down au.k, out UKlhe I onic
So matter what your ditveaM or lynptMM aui)
tM, it will ire prompt rcitcf.

ItenMinbcr t pAaitia' (jiHOtw Tfnr ii n"t'
nim drink but the Bert and Pore it family

Medteiao ever aaada, compounded by a ne
imtceaa, and entirely diDmnt Irota Btttert,
finger preutmiinna and ail other Tonic. Tr)

ijoc. boitle. Vnur drtiKKut can supply you.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
Tko Beet aad Mort Beoaaaileal Hair Dreealag
exquiutely perfumed and perfectly harmtcaa.

tTlll Atwaje Beetoro firar er Faded Hair
to ita original youthful eolrtr and appearance, and
la warranted to atop ita tailing, aaaiat itt growth
and prevent baldneaa.

A lew appltta tons f ! H m eaat wttl anf tatt tho
fcair. cleanae all dandruff and cure itching and

ika4 by ljt yit,
April flth, 1881-l-

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

'DKALBHS IN

PU11K DllUliS!

CHEMICALS!

PAIM-S-
,

OILS, UYE STI FF

VARNISHED,

BRUSHES,

FANCY Q00P8,

PKKFUMEET,

TOILKT ARTICLES,

OF ALL KINDS,

PURR WINES AND LIQUOKS

tor mod Ulna) parpoiot.

Truitoe, Sopportere, School Booki and Station- -

try, ana an otner artielea ataaiiv
fioad ia a Drag Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRFftCnrpTIONS CARK- -

TVLLY CO.MlOI'KDKb. IUvlng a Urge ea- -

Eerlenee In the bmlneai ilny oan give entire t

O. HARTSWICK,
JOHN P. IRWIN.

Cloarfteld. PeamVvr 1ft, 1 AT4

THE BEST REMEDY

ro

Diseases ol the Throat as. Um
Piaeaaoa of the ptihi.i-nar- yAyer's ordain art o yr

ami fatal 1ii.il a
al. .! ..ll..l.l..r ,i

Civl' M for thin la tnvHnt1i,'lr
v-- Jl 1 to avvrr rttinintiiniv.

'B ClIKKKV I'M'- -

T"RAL ta il. l. a rt uirl .

tf4 and no otli imi em-
inently merit tin

of tlm pulilii'. It
CHERRY la ft let) title ctnuM na-

tion I Urn tnmU irwl
prtni tplwt and curative
virtuea of tlm tint
dnnre, rhfinlcallf tut it

wl. to Ineiiro tli" (treat- -
am awrtaallilil llTlcV

rECTORAL. : nll"nnltjr t

WlHi Willi II rt.- -
phyalclana aa wnll aa lavallili lo o " ""
pontlilenr. It la tlxt umet rcllalil"- - rrinwlT
lor diifBB.a M tlie thrnat and hinKa llwt

haa produrM. Il alrikee at tli
ol all pulinotiarr tlieaaea, all.1r.l114

prompt anil certain relirl, anil kf atlapl'''1 u'
jNitieiiU ol any ago or eltlr ai- l'"'
vore nalataMi., tlm ywngmt rhil'lren lake
It wllhmit illlHrultjr. In the Irealra""' f
onlinar' CuiikIib, Colila, Here TbpobJ.
Ilronrhllle, Inlluonaav lermenl
Horn 1 hroal, A.lhnim lYoop. and
tiirrh, the fiffVcU ol Avbm'i I iieRar I

(I am uiaiiii-al-
, and mullftwlM are

pmanrvi'il from eprliml HtorM bT III
tlniHy nnd lalllifiil uao. It ahmilil l !

at hand In every houartinld, lor "'" I"?"
twllon It aff.inla In ainMrn alia. ,'
Mi.Kiplli.coinh anil On.iimpl""

tliiro ie mi nlhi-- r remrdy ao BlnrarB"".
aiwthlnff, and holplul,

Tlia mnrrellona rnria erWrh ATT"."
TriKnBT I'ltiT..Rl. tins rnVrtml all orerU
world ant a lnmrlnt luaranty tlial I'
nmllniie to mlilro Um lt reea- A"

lnirtlal trial will ronvlnr-- Hie m.l arep'JJ
ral ol Ha wonilerdil curative pnw-r- e. m
aa ot Ha aiiiwrlorlty over all other

lur pnlnronary comjiLalnta.

Eminent phrali-lan- t In all iwrtl ol '"J

fonnlrv, kiiowlnR Ita romjioahlim. rer

nieiui atbr'i ('ii brbv v :

and priwriln It In their pratlloe. V'",,,,,
ol hnll a cnlnry haa Hi ''. "J
wrulntv in mre all pulinonary ro"1!""' .

awt airaiaily beyond Ilia reach J buuiaa aw
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Lowan, Man.
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